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Mt. Vernon Art-Fest at Sacramento Center:
Outdoor Community Event Saturday, June 11, Hosted by United Community Ministries
Alexandria, VA (June 2, 2017) – United Community Ministries, Inc.(UCM) will bring together local artists
for the Mount Vernon Spring Art-Fest:
Sunday, June 11, 2017
Sacramento Center
8794 Sacramento Drive, Alexandria, VA 22309
Noon to 4:00pm
Rain or Shine!
The Mt. Vernon Art-Fest is a celebration of art! This outdoor community event is free and open to the
public. Residents, collectors and art enthusiasts are all invited to browse exhibitor booths and purchase
artwork created by local artists. The Art-Fest will showcase an array of exemplary works, offering every
visitor something to suit their style -- including unique jewelry, painted pottery, framed fabric art, crafts,
and more.
Visitors may also enjoy the BaconsBBQ.com Food Truck, which will be on site.
The Sacramento Center is home to UCM’s Back Porch Thrift Store located off Route 1 Richmond
Highway, north of Fort Belvoir. Parking is plentiful.
Proceeds from most vendors’ sales during the Art-Fest will directly benefit UCM’s programs and services
within the community. Come out on Sunday, June 11, and see what’s happening in Mount Vernon’s art
scene! For event flyer and more information, visit www.ucmagency.org.
About United Community Ministries
United Community Ministries is a community-based nonprofit offering comprehensive programs and services for
vulnerable children, youth, and families in the southeast Fairfax County area of Alexandria, VA. UCM provides a
vital connection between people in need and the people committed to helping them thrive. Services include
counseling and referrals, emergency assistance, supplemental food, early care and learning, after-school and
leadership programs at neighborhood community centers, ELS and citizenship classes, and parent education. Learn
more at www.ucmagency.org.
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